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BOMMARY OF NEWS.

The Second New Hampshier Regiment,
Volunteers, Lieut. Col. Bailey, commanding,

arrived at the Park Barracks in New York,

on their way from the Army of the Potomac

for the Granite State, for the purpose of re-
cruiting their ranks to the full compliment.?
The regiment left home one thousand strong,

and return with only three hundred of that

number. While in the field tbey'.were recruit-
ing with five hundred men. The total num-

ber now returning is 550. Their tattered col-
ors are eloquent as to their activity on the

field. A number of the members of this gal-
lant command have suffered long and cruel im-

prisonment in Rebel dungeous,at New Orleans,

Salsibury, and elsewhere.

Major General Sigel, who arrived at New-
York on Thursday, met bis countrymen at

Turn Halle aud at the Metropolitan Assembly
Rooms, on Saturday evening, making a speech
to each assemblage, urging upon the Germans

to remain uuited in ibe support of the best

Government on earth, as the future of'heir
native land depended upon our success in
crushing out the Rebellion. He was most en-
thusiastically cheered. lie was subsequently
serenaded by about five hundred German sing-
ers, when, with his wife, the gallant General

appeared at the window of his residence, and

was cheered by about three thousand persons
who hud gone thither to get a glimps of the

hero of Pea Ridge, aud of later fields

We have advices from Port Royal to the
25th ult., by the arrival at New York the
steamer Arago. Preparations for the grand
movements were still in progress. All the
iron clads, excepting two, had arrived. The
misunderstanding between the officers of Gen.
Hunter's and Gen. Foster's forces respectively,
had been amicabaliy arranged through the in-

terposition of Adjutant Gen. Townsend.?
Gen. Stevenson and Quartermaster Slagbt, it
was understood, would soon be released. Gen
Hunter had held a graud review of all the
troops from Gen. Foster's command. The
health and spirits of troops were good.

Dates from the vicinity of Vieksburg are
os late as the 23d ult. The expedition
through Yazoo had penetrated to Moon Lake
on the 22d. Beyond that point, toward the
Coldwaler River, the rebels had temporarily
obstructed the channel by ftlliDg trees, but

it would soon bo cleared out. A skirmish
took place there recently between a detach-
ment of the Fifth Illinois cavalry and a par-
ty of mouoted Rebels, iu which the latter
were routed with a loss of six kiiied, several
wounded, and 26 captured.

Officers of the British frigate Petrel, from
Charleston, report that the rebels have a

strong network across the channel to the en
trance of Charleston harbor, and that the

network is filled with torpedoes, designed to

blow up any of the Union fleet that may at-

tempt to enter the harbor.
A letter in a Wheeling paper gives partic

nlars of a disgraceful affair between Union
troops and the enemy near Strasburg, on the
25th ult. By a piece of most inexcusible care-
lessness, after capturing a number of rebels,
our force was surprised, arid 200 killed and
captnred, almost without resistance.

CONGRESSIONAL ELEOTIO.VS ?Eight States
are to hold Congressional elections this year.

The results of these may materially change
the coraplexiou of the House of Representa-
tives, as it is now claimed by the copperheads,
nnd we would not be d'sappointed to see the
next Congress organized with a loyal majori-
ty in both Houses. The States which are to

elect this year are as follows :

New Hampshire, (3.) second Tuesday in March.
Khodc Island. (2,) first Wednesday in April.
Connecticut, (4.) tir>t Wednesday in April.
Kentucky, (t),) first Monday in August.
Vermont. (3.) first Tuesday in September.
California, (3.) first Thursday in September.
Maryland, (5,) in November.

West Virginia will elect three members,
and there may be applications for seats from

the old State of Virginia, one member ; from
Louisana two members ; from Tennessee
two members.

TF£SU President LINCOLN has issued a proc
lactation calling an Extraordinary Session of
the Senate, to meet ou the 4:h of March, at

noon, to receive and act upou such comrauni
cations as may be made to it on the part of
the Executive.

These communications will mainly, if not

altogether, include military and civil nomina-

tions.

CSS"* Nearly all the Republican members
of the Indiana Assembly withdrew ou Wednes-
day last, and left the body without a quorum.
It was done to prevent the passage by the
Democratic majority of an unconstitutional
bill to strip the Governor of all power over
the State malitia.

WSJ" San Francisco dispatches of Saturday
discredit the 6tory of the capture of Guaya-
tuas by the French. The Pallas was at Ma-
zatlan, and is the ODly war steamer known to
be off the Mexican coast.

THE LEGISLATURE. ?The principal part x>f
the Legislature the past week has been the
consideration of local bills. Not much of gen-
eral Interest,

CONGRESSIONAL.

Id ihe Uaited States Senate, on Monday,
the bill to regulate proceedings in prize cases
was passed. The Senate took up the bill for
the protection of.abandoned property and for

the prevention of fraud in the insurrectionary

districts, the pending question being on the

motion to strike out the sections providing for
the purchase of cotton, rice, sugar, and tobac-

co. The motion was lost. A motion to strike

out the sectiou authoring the Treasury

Agent to purchase property in these insurrec-
tionary districts,was carried; and thus amend-

ed, aud as some say re ported, the bili was

adopted. Mr. Willey presented the creden-

tials of the Hon. L. S. Bowden, elected U. S.

Senator from Virginia for six years from the

fourth of March. The President sent iu cor

respondence about the suffering working men
of Eugland. The Conference Committee on

the bill to Indemnify the President reported;
laid over uutil 7 p. m.

The Internal Revenue bill was reported
back with amendments. The Engineer Corps

bill was taken up. A long fight followed ;

the Democrats succeeded in carrying by one

majority an amendment that no black man
should be a commissioned officer in the nation-
al army ; this was modified by a later amend-
ment, got through by two majority, that no
black men should be commissioned except as

company officers over companies composed of

Africans only. The bill then passed.
An amendment was carried that no collect-

or should have over $5,00 per y ear besides the

expeose of bis office.
The House receded from its amendment to

the Senate bill supplemental to the act regu-
lating the judicial system of the United

States. This amendment gave the District
Court Admirality jurisdiction over the lakes
and adjacent waters. The Senate bill grant-
ing lands to Wisconsin and Michigan for mil-

itary purposes was passed. The House con-
curred iu the Senate's amendment to the bill
granting permission to the Independent Tele-
graph Company, the line extending from Port-
lan 1 to Washington, to extend their wires in-
to the District of Columbia, and the amend-
ment grants similar privileges to any other
corporation or company. The Senate bill uu-
thoiizing the Paymaster General to take im-

mediate measures for the payment of the sick
and wounded in the convalescents' cauip3 and
hospitals within 60 days was passed. The
House, by a vote of 91 agaiust 45, concurred
iu the report of the Committee of Conference
on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses on

the bill indemnifying the Presideot aud others
for suspending the writ of habeas corpus.
The Court of Claims bill, on report of Confe-
rence Committee, was adopted. On the bill
to reorganize the Courts of the District of

Columbia, the pro slavery leaders undertook
to filibuster, but were cut short by the House

taking a recess. At the evening session a bill
was passed authorizing the Acting Governors
of Tennessee and Louisana to issue writs for
the election of Members of Coogress, accord-
to the local laws.

THE INCOME TAX.?Some misapprehension
having arisen in relation to the time and man-

ner of paying the iucome tax levied by the
act of Congress approved July 1, 1862, it may
not be out of place to give the exact provis
ions of the law. No tax upon incomes can

be levied or collected until the first day of
May, 1563. On the first day of May next

the assessors shall levy a tax of three per
cent, upon ail incomes which shall have ex-
ceeded the sum of six hnudred dollars during
the year ending December 3, 1862. If the
income for the year 1862 exceeded the sum of
ten thousand dollars, the tax shall be five
per cent, upon all above six hundred dollars.
The tax of three or five per cent, is due and
payable on or before the 30th day of June,
1763. Ifremaining unpaid for thirty days
after June 30th, a penalty will be imposed
A person, therefore, whose income in 1862
was.one thousand dollars, will be assessed at

three per cent, on four hundred dollars of that
sura on the first day cf May next, and will
have at least sixty days in which to pay his
tax ; that is to say, a man who received last
year n salary of one thousand dollars must

pay an income tax of twelve dollars on or be
fore the SOth of June next, with the privilege
cf delay for an additional thirty days. The

income tax is to cease absolutely at the end
of the year 1866.

THE EMANCIPATION POLICY. ?It is charged
that the Emancipation policy has driven the
North and uuited the South. The men who
assert this, know that they speak falsely. The
North is not any more divided than at the
beginning of the rebellion. And as for the
South to prove that the Proclamation has not
" united"' it against the national cause, the
message of the Dewly chosen Gov. Cannon of

Delaware, the election of emancipation offi-
cers, and an Emancipation U. 8 Senator by
the new Legislature of Missouri, aud the ap
pointment as U. S. Senator from Maryland of
ex Gov. Hicks who declares that peace can
not be permanently restored to our couutry
until slavery is expelled from it, bear witness.
The rising Free Labor party in North Curo-
lina, the thoroughly Emancipation attitude of
loyal West Virginia, and the tendency to

Emancipation of the formidable loyal party in

South Lousiana, all attest that our Union is
to be restored on the basis of Free-Labor, or
it cannot be restored at all.

BST* A Union Club has been formed in Bos-
ton, Edwa.d Everett presiding. The object
of the organization is the unwavering support
of the Government in potting down the rebel-
lion.

Letter from Virginia*

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, Feb. 16,1863.

EDITOR REPORTER?SIR : After the battle
of Fredericksburg on the 13tb of December
lest, it was discovered that the colors of the

132 d Regiment, P. Y., were missing. Upon
inquiring they were found to be in the hands
of a New York Regiment, who claimed to

have captured them from a flying regiment.?
The Colonel immediately demanded an invest-

igation, which was granted and the flag re-

stored. As two companies of this regiment
were organized in Bradford, (Company C,
now in command of Lieut. Landon, and Com
pany D, now under Lieut. Gladding,) it is

desired that you published the following ord-
ers and communications, in reference to the
transaction, that the honor of the regiment

may not be tarnished with false reports, and
that friends at home may know hew our col-
ors were lost. It may be proper to odd that
one of the color bearers mentioned was Lieut.
Cash. McDougal, of Canton, than whom a
braver mau never led a company, who was

shot down while gallantly waving his coun-
try's flag, during the hottest part of the en-
gagement.

Respectfully Yours,
W. H. CARNOCHAN.

2d L'eutenant, Co. D, 132 d P. V.

HEADQUARTERS 132 d Regt. P. V. )
Near Falmouth, Va., Feb. i, 1563 )

ORDERS NO. 16.
The following communication of Brig. Gen.

French addressed to the commander of this
army corps in regard to the flog of the 132 d
Regiment, P. V.. is published for the infor-
mation of the Regiment. The Lieutenant-
Colonel commanding congratulates the com-
mand on having its hard earned reputation
so fully vindicated from the expressions of
those who having accidentaliy come into pos-
session of its colors?coiors which bear so
many honorable scars received in the hottest
of the battle at Antietam and Fredericksburg
and around which so many of our brave com-
rades have fallen?sought to blacken its es-
cutcheon with the foul name of cowards. The
epithet does not attach to your character,
aiid so long as the sacred, though bloody as-
sociation of the past, linger in your memory,
it never can. The Lieutenant Colonel also
congratulates you that in your gallant and
able commander, Gen. French, he feels sure
that your good name will lie always safe, and
under his skillful leadership you will be ever

ready to do all that brave soldiers can do in
the battles of your country.

By command.
CHARLES ALBRIGHT. '

Lieutenant Colonel commanding 132 d P. V.
F. L. HITCHCOCK, Lieutenant and Adjt.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD DIVISION, )
Seccond Array Corps, Camp near Falmouth, r

Jauuary 29, 1563. )

Maj. A. F. Wall,cr, A. A. G., Headquarters Second
Aymy Corps.
MAJOR?I have the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of the paper iti reference to the 1
Fiag of the )32d Pennsylvania Volunteers, to-
gether with General Sully's reply to them.

The proceedings of the board were not to

be found in the office of those Heaquarters
when Genera' Snliy left, so that lam in ig-
norance so far as this is cor.c* rued.

But of this I know, that General Sully took

no pains to uscertain the character of the !
troops be was temporarily commanding. He ;
states, " but ns this Regiment, the 1321
Pennsylvania Volunteers, was a new regiment, !
and was for the first time under fire, I was dis-

posed to be vorv lenient with them, as I did
not think thev looked upon this matter as old
soldiers would, and as I understood (not be- j
ing in command at tie ttip)m p ) that the regi-

ment behaved well during the engagement."
Now the facts are that 1 32d Pennsylvania

was part of the Kimball's Brigade at tho hat, j
tic of Antietam: it went into the fight with ,
700 men and nt Fredericksburg it counted on J
the field only 250, of whom it lost 107 and j
five color hearers.

At Antietam the whole nrmv knows who
ran and who did not. and it is within the
scope of probability that those who have en-
deavored to make some reputation out o r find-
ing the flag of a gallant Regiment, in a hospi-
tal where its wounded hearer had laid, were
amenable on that day to much more than
General Sully ventured to say to the 132 d
Pennsvlvnnia Volunteers, under the supposi
tion that they " were new troops under their
first fire.'"

I claim that the prefer person to nttend to
the reputation of his command is its present

commander , who*e reputation is identified
with it, and that, neither military usage, regu-
lation, nor soldierly courtesy, authorize the
temporary commander for a few davs, to in-
vade such delicate matters, particularly when
like in thiscae, snch ignorance was displayed
as to the history of those to he dealt with.

As the Commander of the Division, and
knowing the character of the 132 d Pennsvl-
vnnia Regiment, which has fought under my
ryp in two of the bloodiest battles of the war,
and which has the highest enconinms from the
Brigade Commander, Gen. Kimball, (who
knows what brave mpn are ) I have deemed
it my duty to make this record to go with
whatever may have transpired during my short
absence.

I am, Sir, very renectfully.
Your ob't servant,

WW. TT. FRENCH,
Brigadier-General commanding Division.

HEAD QCAKTERS TTURD DIVISION, )

SECOND CORPS, Feb. 5, 1863. J
GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 8.

The investigation by the Major Geseral
commanding this division of the circumstances
connected with the flag of the 132 d Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers, being found tera

porarily in another regiment of this Corps, has
elicited the following commendatory order.

By command of
Major General FRENCH.

W. F. A. TORBEIT, Lieutenant and A. A. A. G.

HEAD QUARTERS, SECOND ARMY CORPS, )

February 5, 1863. J
GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 7.

As there seems to be some injustice done
the 132 d Pennsylvania Regiment as to the
loss of its flag after the Battle of Fredericks-
burg, occasion is taken to publish for the tnfor
mation of all concerned the facts in the case.

The 132 d Pennsylvania Regiment, part of
General Kimball's Brigade in the Battle of
Antietam, entered the fight with 100 men
behaved nobly, and lost heavily.

The Regiment entered the Battle of Fred
ericksburg with 250 men and lost a little less
than one half their number, including five
color-bearers. The last color-bearer, badly
wounded left bis Regiment after dark, and iu

town catering a church used as a hospital,tak-
ing his colors with hiuo. He was carried
away from this.place aud the colors left be-
hind. The very fidelity of the color bearer,
holding to his colors as loog as conscious, was
the occasion of their loss to the Regiment. Not
only no fault should be ascribed to this Regi-
ment. Not only no fault should be uscribed
to this regiment, but it should receive unqual-
ified commendations.

By command ot
tuajor General HOWAItD.

A. D. C. & A. A. G

The Conscriptioa Bill,

Mr. Wilsons' Bill, which passed the Sen
ate, provides,, as regards conscription, in sub-
stauee as follows : All able bodied male citi-
zens, aud those who have declared their inten-
tions to become such, or have exercised the
right cf sufferoge, between the ages of twen
ty and forty five years, constitute the Nation-
al forces of the United States, and are liable
to perform Military duty when called out by
the President. The exempts are those who
ate | bysiially ofmtn a ly u fit/he Vice Pie
deiit, heads of Executive Departm.-nts, Unit-

ed States Judges, Governors of States, only
son of an indigent widow or infirm parent, or
one such son, where there are two or more to
be selected by the parent also the only broth
erof orphan children under twelve years, alsc
the father of motherless chiidreu ol the same
age ; aud when two of a family are in service
the remainder of such family, not exceeding
two, shall be exempt. No person convictec
of felony shall ie enrolled or permited t<

serve. The National forces not now in ser
vice is to be divided into two classes, the iirs
class embracing all between 20 and 25 years
of age. and all unmarried men between 3;

; and 45 years of age. The second ela-s em
i braces all the others and will not be called in
jto service until aftcn the first class For con
venirnce of enrollment, districts are made cot

responding with the Congressional districts, ii
each of which ti>c President appoints a pro
vost guard with rank and pay of Captain o
cavalrv, or lie may detail an officer of similai
rank who shall have a Bureau of the Woi
Department, and shall make the needful rules
and regulation for carrying out the provision
of this acd. These Marshals are to arrest de

sorters, report treasonable practices, dettc
spies, Ac. In each district there is to be i

board of enrollment, consisting of the Provos
Marshals ani two other persons appointed by
the President, one of whom is to be a physi
cian and surgeon. This board shall divide
the district into convenient subdistricts one
perfect enrollment once in each year, eae!
class to be enrolled separately. Persons tliuj

enrolled are subject for two years to be called
into service to serve fur three years or duriu.
the war, on the present volunteers,
pay, bounty money, Ao, included. Whet
necessary to make a draft, the President shnl
indicate the number for each district, taking
into consideration the number already furnish
ed siiice the beginning of the war so as to fair
ly equalize the burden ; the enrolliug officei
shuli then make the draft with 50 per ecu

addition, aud within ten days serve notices up
on the drafted men. Substitutes may be fur
nisbed or communication made not to exceed
three hundred dollars, at the discretion o( th<
Secretary of War. Any person drafted anc
failing to report, or furnish a substitute, o
pay his commutition, shall be deemed a desert
er, and subject to immediate arrest. The bi!
provided for the proper surgical examiuatior
of drafted men, aud the punishment of sur
geous who receive bribes. When the draft i
finished, all those who are not taken are al
lowed traveling pay to their homes. Tbos.
wbe furnish substitutes are exempt for the
entire time of the draft, and the substituti
has the same pay, Ac., as though original i\
drafted.

The bill also provides that volunteers now
in service who re enlist for one year shall have
a bounty of fifty dollars, one half paid down

those who enli.-t for two year-; receive $25
of the regular §IOO bounty. There are also
provisions for the consolidation of skeleton
regiments ; also that Generals in the field
may execute court martial sentence against
spies, deserters, mutineers, or murderers, with-
out referauce to the President ; eojrt mar
lial may reduced absentee officers to the ranks;
clothing, arms, &e., shall not be sold, pledged
or given away, and may be taken whenever
foand in illegal hands ; persons who entice
soldiers to desert, or harbor them, or buy
their arms or uniforms, and ship captains or
railroad conductors who knowingly convey
deserters, may be fun d $51)0 and imprison-
ment from six months to two years. Any
person who resists the draft or counsels other
to do so, or dissuades them from |>erforming
in litary duty, shall be summarily arrested,
licked up until i.fter the draft is finished, then
be tried by a civil court, and fined SSOO or
imprisoned two years, or both. The Presi-
dent, on the passage of this act, shall issue a
proclamation recalling absentees from the ar-
my. who may re'urn wit hoot punishment with
in the time indicated, except the forfeiture of
pay for the time of absence, those who do not
return will be deserters. Officeis absent with
leave, except fur sickness or wounds, receive
half pay ; officers absent without leave, no
pay at ail. There are other provisions, but
chiefly of details not particularly important.

AN EXHUMED CITY.?A most singular dia
covcry has been made on the French coast,
near the mouth of the Garonne. A town has
been discovered buried iu the sand, and a
church has already been extracted from the
sand. Its original plan show it to have been
built towards the close of the Roman Empire,
but changes made in it had given it the ap-
pearance of an edifice of mixed style,in which
Gothic architecture has usurped the place of
the Roman. The original paintings, its ad-
mirable sculptored choir and Roman capitals,
arc adorned with profuse ornanieuts, which
are attracting numbers of visitors. This tern

pie is all that remains of those cities described
by Plimy and Strabo ; the Guif of Gascony
abounds in ruins of these ancient cities. It
has been 1,500 years since Novigaraus, the
old eapitul of Medoc, which was a very cele-
brated city when the Romans were masters
of Gaul, was buried under the ocean ; of all
that tract of territory the Roche du Cordonon
alone is visible. The remains of Roman roads,
the site of Jupiter's temple, the vesti-
ges of the Spanish Moors, and roads to Elea
uor de Gnyenne, have been Fescued from the
sands in the neighborhood of the long-buried
city of Soulace. Nowhere have the erosions
of the ocean been greater than on the coast
of Gascon v.

figy* Admiral Porter reports the capture bv
the Rebels of the gonboat Indianola. He
says his instructions were disobeyed. aDd hence
the disaster.

A late letter from Corinth, Miss ,

states that it estimated that not less than
1000 Union teen from Mississippi and Ala-
bama have made their way to Corinth, where
Gen. Dodge made all" possible provision for
them. Gen. Dodge sent out and brought in

the families of persecuted and down trodden

Union men, and has thus established a sort of

encampment or home for all their families at

Purdy, where they are likely to be free from

persecutions. AtCorintb a regiment is forming
of Union men from Alabama aud Mississippi.
Already there are six full companies. Capt.
J. C. Cameron, Provost Marshal of the dis
triet of Corinth, is to be Colonel of this regi-
ment.

PROGRESS OF THE TERRITORIAL POLICY ?The
United Slates Senate on last Friday, passed
the bill providing a government organization
for the territory of Arizona. This makes the

second new territory ettr7ed oat) at this session
of Congress, the first having been the new
territory of Montana. As bills were report-
at the same time to enable Colorado, Navada
and Nebraska to form State government and
be admitted as States, they may be consider-
ed out of national territories, which would

consist of Washington, Deootah, New Mexi-
co, Utah, Montana and Arizona, six in ail.

A dispatch from Washington, dated
March 2d, says : Gen. SIGEL has placed his

resignation in the hands of the President and

1 gone home. lusuperable difficulties in his in
! tercourse with the Coramander-in Chief, are

: alleged as the reasons for this resignation,
which will be regretted by every soldier in the

army. It is thought in military circles ut Wash-
j inpton that his corps wiiibc consolidated with
some other.

BJ3-- A dispatch from Halifax states that on
; the 12te of February, the Rebel pirate Flori-

da captured and horned the ship Jacob Bell,
i bound from China to New York. The Jacob

Bell had 1,600 chests of tea on board. Her
passengers and crew were traDsf rrcdtoolKi-

j nih vessel, and arrived at St. Thomas on the
j 19th. The United Stales Steamer xVlabuina

I left St. Thomas on the 20:h, in search of the
Floii'la. The steamer Columbia rati the block-
ade at Wilmington, N. C., arid arrived a 4 St.
George witil a cargo of cotton and tobacco.

PROPOSED NEW COUNTY. ? Iu the present
Legislature of Pennsylvania, a project for a

county has found favor, and will most

Idcely bejsuecessful. It assumes the name of

iWßkVanna, from the great coal field which 1
' it contains, ar.d is the northeastern part of j

; Luzerne.

BLACK SOLDIERS ?The French Government
i lias sent one thousand Africans from Egypt
to Mtxico, to garison Vera Cruz, and other :

i points ceptured by the French, as a matter j
j of humanity to the white soldiers, the black i
IVce not being subject to yellow fever. What
do t.he Copperheads think of this ?

_

!

iltJbrittsrmrnts.
COLDIEKS' PAY?HENRY KEE LEU
O having lately returned from the army, offers his ser- '
vices to those in HiStleru Bradford, having eliims on the ,

i Government tor the so; vices o! themselves or deceased j
! relatives.

He is going to Washington, and will prosecute, in per- j
son, the claims left with him belore the lirst of May. HLS j
experience as'nn officer in the army, has made him ac- j
quainted with the manner of keeping the Records, Ac., :
and lie expects by success to give s itisiection.

Apply to bim at Leßavsville, or J- G. KEELER, at j
Wyal using.

March It, 1863. j

-1-i is hereby given that all peasons indebted to the os
tte ot MOSES CANFIEHD.krte of Wysox twp.. deca"d !
are requested to make immediate payment, and ail Itav- i
ing ciaims against said estate wild present them duly an- j
theuticutcd lor settlement.

TABATHA- CAXFIELD.
Jan. 20. ISG3. Executrix.

A DM INISTRATRIX NOTICE ?Notice
fx is hereby gven. that all persons indebted to the es-
tate oIIIULDAH KING, laate of Wyalusing'. dee'd..
are hereby requested' to make payment without delnv, j
and ail persons having demands} against said estate will '
present them duly authenticated lor settlement.

C. W. REYNOLDS, Ex'r.
Jan. 26,1863.

ADM INISTRATO R'S NOTICE Notice
A is hereby given, that a!i persons indebted to the
estate o| Samuel Schroder, late ol Franklin dec'd..are re
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
demands against said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH SC'HRADEB,
SOLO .MOM TALLADY.

I eh. 5, 1863. Administrators.

\\R OOD CHOPPERS WANTED? To
'

*

cut Cord Wood. Apply 1o L. TV. TIFFANY, at
Barclay. JAMES MAt'FARLANE,

Hitmdi,Feb.23, lob.;;. Superintendent.
ADM INIBTRATOR S NOTICE'.-Not^xx is herey given, that all persons indebted to estate
of JOHN C. WCRLBCT, late of Canton twp..dec*d., are
requested to make payment without delay, and those hav-
ing claims against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

R. W. M'CLELLAND,
Feb. 2.1. IM)3. Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOK'S NOT 10E-Notice
XX is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate ol O. W. Northrop lateol Pike, dee'd-., are requested
to made immediate payment, and those having claims
against said estate must present them duly authenticated
for settlement. ISAAC LYONS, Adm.

Feb. 17. ISo3.

A D MINISTRATO R'S NOTICE -Notice
XX is hereby giver, that all persons inde!)ted to the es-
tate of Gideon H .Andrus, late of South Creek , dee'd. are
requested to make immediate payment,and those having
demands egaiust said estate will preseut them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

W. B. C,I.TXES
Feb. 17.1863. Administrator.

A DM INISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebied to the es-

tate ot OLI\ Ell BA ItTLEXr, late of Canton twp.,dee'd.
are requested to make payment without delay.and those
having claims against said estate will present lliem dulv
authenticated lor settlement.

TV. L.JAYNE,
S. T. MANLEY.

Feb- 25, 1863. Administrators.

BA CK~ PAY, BOUNTIES ANO PEN
SIGNS.?The undersigned will attend to preparing

claims for back pay, bounty and pensi n
P. O MORROW.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. -Notice j
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the I

estate of Richard R. Becßwith, late of WELLS, dee'd.. j
are requested to make immediate payment, and those j
having depands.agaiust said estate will present.tbem du- j
y authenticated for settlement.

BDWIN R. BECKWTTH,
Feb. 5. 1863. Administrator. j

V _

THE highest premium paid for Gold and
Silver, also, for the U. S. Treasury notes old issue -

Certificates for the back par and bouuties of discharged
and diseased soldiers cashed by

B. 9. RCSSELL. * Co.
soif&3da August 38, 1662,

fleto aubmrscmius.^^
of Bradford county, tome delivered win I 8 ®°BII,,
public sale, at the Cimrt Hou>e in 'h. i , txPo*d .
on Thursday, the 26th day ol March ISM". 1
m .the following descried lot. Xin*?' '
uate in Franklin township and Overtoncounty, formerly Luzerne, and State of P., I ,p ' ic s idbeing composed of the whole of tract- of ill,', - v
the name of Henry Belts. Samuel TeWll|"i '" l")U
Peter Temple aud Geo. Edge,and parts of trT?"remple. Samuel Edge, Paul Hardy and Ami of WBeginning at a beech in the south easteriJl*
tract surveyed in the name of George Mrw rl

Dt c ' the
of two tracts surveyed in the name of I ? nii&
Henry Bets, thence along the said Vro
tract and lands of the Barclay Rail Ro' d ar \ruy, north 30° east 1090 perches of land

° A' o®*-
hemlock, corrner of tracts surveyed in tl?. to.
uel Edge and Samuel Hardy, thence diajoiui
the tracts -urveyed in the name of .Samuri L oii'<
Hardy, Andrew Hardy and Geo. Temole ~

ning south 16° east s4O perches, more or t a "ut
stone by a maple, the corner or the two lrN,"' pa,Bi!!f
in the names of Andrew Hardy and JainJt.
strikes tbe line between the tnicts

UU'' nsli '-n
of Geo. Temple and Paul Moore at a post thencesaid line continued sooth 30° west 537 'i,! e 4"-t
less to a beech, the easterly corner to a ton m'jre ,J -'
the nama of Henry Bryson. thence alone, urve .v w it
and the Joseph IMb* tract north GO 3 i il'11 lll*t
more or less to the placs of beeinnin" ? c? r

''frc!lt
acres and allowances for roads, Ac. {i^
sowing nevertheless, out of and from ti.e . 7 r<

ed tract of land, the following t>*(e of land'T tr"
a town plot, and containing ll,(j acrefollow,: nwi.l,l Df ol . on Ite
bon ( reek, thence north 51° west Km , \u25a0 jr' Kot Ur-
corner, tin n.e north 3j° eastTw perches t? ,°

i tier, thence south 51° east 71 perches r<l r ts? '
' miie post from Towanda on ijp- Uan lav Rail ft! "outli 50° east 29 perches to ti.e t' uS r

*

I Creek, thence along the south bank ot the '

j eral courses and distances thereof to the Vru-'"ning. bring in the township ot Franklin at g ®"

! Seized and taken in execution at the suit of w ?

Winder Uriah Hunt A Fnmcis i/a t
m " H-

j Thomas T. Wicrman. U,Lms Trust n
i ALSO?AII those thirty-one tracts or nio... # i
\ situate in Franklin. Monroe and Overton t x

°' r *
ed in the name of Paul Moure s Hard" J it' 'J'"*': llardy, Jos. riiddnns, Jas. Siddo'ns, J North "n is "V

; worth. J. Ca-tutor, H Gam ltor Frederh v
j George Schools. K. Andesson, J. Anderson <;V. m 'u

; Jos. Betz. John Betz, J is. lictz, H. > eetv g
' Brvson, S. Cooley, J. Seely. B. Hamptoi," P -i ir .

North. S. Haga. S. llardy. J. Hard v. S. Siddonsmd P
| hiddons, all ot which traits et lan.t" contain

the original surveys four hundred acres .-a h w ' °,i
, usual allowances of si.t per cent., except the 'foPowini"

r"] n 'V he tracts survey, d to Jos ' Betz. Ja, Ben
; John Betz and b. Hit*. wWch contain each w ate,'
: and 21 perches, and the tracts rm veytd v, Moir?

; b < oley and J llardy. wlik-7t contain each 375 acruj and allowances to six per < e it., for roads Ac.
Ai

:
S.°" All

,

l, lla ' vei'tain tri.ifigtikir tract of land sit-
| uated in Franklin twp., composed c the southeaster1 larts >f three tracts of land surveyed in the name, ..\u2666<
! '/ H 'irdv. and V. Hardy, beginning ;vta

; in tne line of the Barclay R. R. A Goal 0... utuß
j a corner of the S. Edge and S. Hardy tracts of landj thence along the line of tracts stieveyed in the name c'I b. Hardy, J. Hardy and N. Hardy ASOpcrcbea mo- t c-

| less to a sa.sfarras corner to the N. Hardy. J.' biddons,
i A Hardy and b. Siddons tracts, thence along the .meo>1 the said J. .--iddons tracts south 30 deg. west 441 perthemore or less, to a stone by a maple." another corner of
said J. biddons and A. Hardy tracts, and thence hy landsold by T. X. \\ iernran on a line running north It de

| tVr* P hce of begimiicg. Containingttl)
ALSO?A triangular piece of land situated in Franklin

| twp . aforesaid on the easterly corner ot the ttaets ur-
yo\ e>i in 1 in* name of ( jeo. Temple, beginning at the v j
stone Ly a maple corner to said A. Hardy and J. bidt) >ns tracts-, thence is-nig dlie 11 re cf smdJ. Siddnn'stractsouth GO org. east 112 pc?. to a corner ol G Temple and
I'aul Moore t.acts of laud, fhence a.Vmg said P. Mwre
tracts south 3 i deg. west 112" per. A a p*st. theme
diagonally noith 16 deg. west lGs per. N, the place of
beginning. < obtaining 3h acres and ,T2 [,?;? nioreorlevi.

AI.SO?AII and singular, the various remnants and
unsold parts or portions of nine several tracts of land
situate in Overtoa and Monroe twps., which tracts we-esutveyed in the name of M. Rush, of whi, h there remain*
93 acres, K. Bush, of which there remains 122 acres F.Uastator, of which there remains 7h acres. J. Moore, &f
which there remains 393 neves, Hannah Woodruff, of
which there remains 2sf) acres. Mary Mercy Ellis, of
which there remains 272 acres, M. Waifcs, of which thare
remains 2>o acres. Jno. Barton,. Jr., ol which there rt-
mains 3'gi acres, (being rire s -iue premises v hicii J. A
Brown 1. N. Bm-k and J. It. Ration trustees of the
North Branch Iron A Coal Co., conveyed tcerise -jjd J
i. \\ ierman,) together with the hercditaireirfti attd- ap-
purlenancfs.

Seized and taken execution at the suit of Griah Hunt,
Francis Haskins A William 11. Winder, Trustees, w.
Thomas T. Wierman. aud W. H. H. Brown, A.rse- 1.,
Rockwell. J. B. Smith. A L. Crannev, Charles Weils
Horace Willey, Anrazilkr Martin, Wm. Williams, GK.
Beardsiey and Charles Scouten, tcrre tenants.

m A. H. SPALDING,
Towanda. Feti. 25,15f>3. Sheriff

SHERIFF'S SALE.? By vi 11tie of writs
of Vend Expo, issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Bradford county, will lie exposed to public sale
at the Court House, in the Borough of Towanda. est
Thursday, the 2Gth day of March, I*o3. at 1 o'clock, p.m.
the billowingdescribed lot.piece or parcel ol land sitnate
in M ells twp . beginning at the south east corner of Au-
gustus \V iibcrs farm, thence north deg. ea.-t 72 rodi
and 410 along the south line of lands owned by J ,1 E.
Griswold to the west line of land now owned by J. W.
Brink, thence south ,f° east 57 5-10 rods along Brinks
l'n.e. thence north SSi° west 7o 4-10 rods to the north
west corner of the farm now owned by J. H. Brink,
thence north to the place of beginning. Containing 29
acres, more or less, alwiut 12 acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Joseph
Muiisens vs. Amos Bilker.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parrel
of land situate in Weils twp.. bounded north by part of
lot No. IG2 ol the allotment of the Bingham- lands in
Wells township conveyed to Humphry Wlison east by lot
No. 64 contracted to be sold to diaries S Ingatls no*
:*i possession of south by lot No. 174 contracted to

be "old to Robert F. Miller, and tot No. 266 and west by
hy lot No. 158 conveyed to A. Mi bcr and No. 159 cos-
v.-yed to A. Beck worth. Containing 61- 3-10 acres, with
usiia' allowances of six per cent . for roads Ac., be the
same ljore or less, it being |>art uf lot No. le2 of the
allotment oi the Bingham lands in Wells township aui
part of Warrant No. 13sh, aynt 25 acres imprcved,
framedliouse, anJ barn, and a few fruit trees the\u25a0 eon.

bit-zed and taken in execution at the sail of Wtc.
Binghams Trustet.- vs. Benjamin Ingnils.

A. li. SPALDING, 9beriff.
Slierifl's Office, Towanda. Feb. 25.1862.

\ I>MINISTRATOR'f> NOTICE? Notice
XX is hereby given that nil persons indebted to

tate of Moses At.Can -,late of Overto n,dee'd-.ate Ttqu
to make immediate payment, and all harm# cUh
against said estate, must present them dulv authenticat-
ed for settlement. JAMKS HEV ''-BLY,

1 Feb. 25,1863. AdministratM.

A DMINISTR ATOR'S NOTi CE-NotK*
-/X is hereby given that all persons indebted thr"'
tate of Sully Prince, late of Orwell twp., dec. d.,
quested to make immediate payment, and thoa*

f , T,u.
claims against said estate must present them a' u v
thenticated for settlement. ALBERT PRINCE.

Feb. 25,1862. Administrator.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE .?Job P. Kirby
Elijah Hm ton?No. 5G5. May 7., I'vSh, Court of

Common Pleas of Bradford county.
The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by sa ;-u Court

to distribute funds arising from sale of real esSalt
defendant, will attend to the duties ot Ins appointing
at hie office in the borough of Tow anda, on F Kll'vi.
the 27th day of MARCH, LSG'J. at 1 o'clock, p.ia-
all persons having claims on said monies must preset"
them, or else be forever debarred from the same

J. A.WOOD.
Feb. 25,1863 Auditor-

A EDITOR'S NOTICE ?ln the matter of
j-1. the final account of L H. Sherman, Guardian !

the e*tale at Louis Sinnebaugh. ?ln the Orphan's Court
of Bradford county.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
upon exceptions filed, will attend to the duties of his P '
pomiment at his office in the borough of Towaada. °?
THURSDAY, the 20th day of MARCH-,163>. at 1 °' cloc*

p. m. J. WOOD, Auditor.
Feb. 25,1803.

ORPHANS COURT SALE.?>o purstr
a nee ( au order ol the Orphan's Court ol Br*lf<>r

County, will he exposed to public sale, on the premise*-
in Towanda borough, on Tuesday, the 24th-day of Match-
-1863, at 1 o'clock p. m. the following described piece oi

land, of the estateofl>. K. UARSTOW, dee'd., situate!
on Main street, and h.iunded on the east by Main street-
north by lauds of J. P-Kirby, west by an alley, and oi

tha south liylands of J. F. Means.
Purchase money to be paid on confirmation of thesa ,e

WM. MIX, Guardian.
Towanda, Eeb. 26. 1863.?3w.

ADMINIST 11A TO R'S N Ol' ICE?N otice
is hereby given that all persons indebted to the e*

tate of S. W. GORE, late of Rome, township dee'd-. are
requested to make immediate payment, and those havinj

claims against said estate must present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement. H. C. GORE.

MARSELLES ELLIOTT.
Feb. 25. 1863. Admiuiatro'er.

OTICE. ?An Election for seven Director*
_L v of thfe Junction Canal Company will be held at the
Office of the President, at Elmira, N. Y- on Tuesday l

10th of March, 1663. Polls open at 10 o'clock and n**
at 11 o'clock A. M. By order of the President. ,

S. T. ARNOT. ben J
ETmira, Febun


